By signing this you are agreeing to the terms and conditions listed below.

1. Post and tag @mdvcustomcakes (photo of cake and business contact information) on all
social media outlets (including and not limited to the following: Instagram, Twitter, Facebook,
etc). Also, acknowledgement or write-ups in any blogs, magazines, or articles crediting the
work we have done for the event.
2. Social Media Outlet Postings should be on official pages for no less then a 3 month period
and not on disappearing Instagram or Facebook Stories or the likes.
3. Photos of those directly involved (Celebrity/Socialite/Organizer) with the event with the
cake and/or treats.
4. If MDV Custom Cakes owner/s schedule allows we will deliver and require attendance to the
event we are sponsoring. If we deliver and stay at event we request pictures with all
aforementioned parties above.
5. It is understood that this is a one-time courtesy to help get you the edible masterpiece you
want and also help to cross promote our businesses. We expect those in charge of event to
"spread the word" to build our clientele.
6. We are not responsible for any damages to your order after set-up is complete. You or your
representative assumes all liability and responsibility once the order leaves our facility if you
choose to pick up.
7. You agree to notify your guests of allergen risk and agree that MDV Custom Cakes, llc will not
be held accountable for allergic reactions.
8. Performance of this agreement is contingent upon the ability of MDV Custom Cakes, llc to
complete the agreement and is subject to labor disputes or strikes, accidents, Acts of God and
other causes beyond our control.
8. We will photograph our cakes and reserve the right to use any photographs for display or
promotion without compensation to you.

Social Media Handles: Instagram / Twitter / Facebook

X_________________

Date:________

